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ia'alB iJt BIB\Q\ of Bch001 savings banks:Hj imported from Europe in 1885 , 1b nor-
K /

in operation in eleven statoa. Alrut-
b' ' ' Jwenty-elpht thousand pupils are de-

b
-b b bM'b'b'bV ?* % ' wlth ? 14 ° .000 to their credit.

H \ TFIfleld , an authority on the sub-
BBBBBBb"I

-
Jed , -says that the PrIn > e object ofH /he school savings bank system is notW so much tue saving of money , as theM| inculcation of the principles of thrift ,H honesty and self responsibilit-

y.Hl

.

J V A Pauper may not , because of hisH insanity , be entitled to extravangantH fare or gorgeous surrounding-

.J

.

B The Cuban Scare.
M Although tlio diplomatic entanglement
B'' Willi Spain over Cuba Is to some extent i-nHHHj

-
Hucnclngthe stock market. Wall strcetcx-

BBBBBBJ
-pects no hcrlous complications. Nuvnrtlio-

BBBBBBf
-

Jess serious complication with other muliulles-
ll pi *iy be expected to follow an attack of bll-

BBbVbVbI
-

lousncss which Is not checked at the outset-
.bYbYbYbI

.
J ? "osteffcctual means to this end is Hos-

BBBBBBJ
-

tetters s btomach Bitters , an admirable rcm-
BBBBBBBf

-
cdy , moreover , for dyspepsia , malaria , Kl-

dBBBBJ
-| ney trouble , constipation and nervousnes-

s.B

.

Dancing came first of all the publicH' arts. It antedates music , singing and

Hu Beauty , Utility and Value
R Are happily combined in Hood's Snrsap-

aHf
-

riHa Coupon Calendar for 1893. The lovely
Bf child's head in nu embossed gold frame ,

H ] surrounded by sprays of flowers in mosaic ,

I HJ the harmonious pad in blue with clear >-

H ures , and the Coupons by means of 'which
H VAVAVS many valuable books and other articles
BVAVAVAH may bo obtained , make up the most de-

H
-

| hirable Calender we have over soon. The
Dji first coupon article is Hood's Practical

I Ht Cook's Book , a handsome , useful vol urn o

H B ot 0 pnges. Ask your druggist for Hood's
B- Coupou Calendar , or send 0 cents in stamps
H' for ono to C. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell. Mas-

s.H

.

"So you clubbed together and got
B your janitor a Christmas present , eh ?

Mj. What was it ? "A beautiful frame ,

HT "with the motto inside , 'Let the Lower
H" Lights be Burning' . " Chicago News-

.fl

.

Educate Your Bowels IVith Cascarcts-
.H

.

Candy Cathartic , cure constipation forever.BBBBI 10c , >c. If C.C.C. fail , druggists refund money.

* H Every citizen of this country hasB the right to get to the sea of his prod-
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B ffifEdiiT's Seeds Warranted to %
F r /Slf E. Walter , I.cRarsiille. Pa. , astonWiclUic world

> I Tgroiriu2JObusli .U Salzcr'a corn ; J. llrciilcr , \|m JH K3 JlliMcolt , Wis. . 173 bush , , P. Slnnot , |H-

H KaniJalia. I wa. bv growius 10S bath. Silici s K
Rapcratrc. If jcudwbt. toealn rM-

B (?W ljO WO ceir customers , hence x ill seed on trial t a-

ii \ 10 S WORTH ICc. tm-

H ran 11 Pir' of nrs farm sceJs , II05 Tea , Sand Vctcn , /*]
. Wheat ,* Rape , Jerusalem Corn. etc. . Inflr j

KA clnaln ? ocr Sccil Catalogue , tellies •'" .VV
' fe* '- ut. the SIM pold rriici for for our & ]

H TllSA. new marvelous corn , , f f
\2"V sample cf , all you upoa /&*% $>

V TBi receipt of but ,
, fiJTJ

1 Vtak worth to get a 100.00J jflffja-
ii ii ii iiH SX. atlJOabtil. JS) r-

H K? 15 - tarlie tcgctabla

Plcrtse KFSjfc Catalog
eond * 4S$32&5 =rlcTP'tSwS '' , 0.

, adr. alone. Z J g * Ko.vv.c.-
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il il il K BlrS rtl iGetyCUrPenS'0n, '

H' r SrJl&ailItiSD0UBLE QUICK

B CAPT. O'FARRELL , Pension Agent ,

B 1425 New York A , WASHINGTON , D.C.

, PATENTS , CLAIMS.
PENSIONS MORRISWASHINGTON.O.CL

U. 8. Fentlon Bureau.
, 15 adjudicating , attv. since

H JIl C-L la **>$ $k B0TTL-

EM' * * uk. TAFT BltOS. , I Elm St : , Rochester , X. V-

.W

.

M nnA Enin The best Bed RopoBooBnc for
Killlrirsl'a l''. sq.lt . enpsand Datis in-
HWUI

-
' iilU ,u) , i siih t tnfp fnrlJU tpr-

t gtmples free FAY aAMLLiUO0FLGtOCaradenNJ.

H- 1" | nnini Full descriptive iinml-

ii
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ii ii H Pi llrClllfl (rratlou Free. l'Obtasc.lOc-
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MFKEE FARM OF 1GO ACRES.

Would You Like Ho Abolute Owner
Your Own Fnrm ?

WOULD you like a farm that pro-
duces

¬

upon an average of 30 bushels of
wheat per acre ?

WOULD you like a farm that grows
GO to 90 bushels of oats per acre?

WOULD you like a farm that grows
40 to CO bushels of barley per

acre ?
WOULD you like a farm that grows

more bushels of potatoes per acre than
any in Michigan ?

WOULD you like a farm that pro-
duces

¬

all kinds of roots and vegetables
in abundance ?

WOULD you like a that pro-
duces

¬

the heaviest and fattest beef cat-
tle

¬

that goes the English market ?
WOULD you like a that pro-

duces
¬

butter and equal to the
finest Danish ?

WOULD you like to own a in-
a country where cattle are never
stabled winter summer ?

WOULD you like live in a country
where taxes are very low , the principal
taxation being for schools , and the
government pays 75 per cent of that ?

WOULD you like live in a country
where every person happy and con-
tented

¬

, excepting the doctors un-
dertakers

¬

?
WOULD you like to be where each

or your sons can get 160 acres free ,
when they reach 18 of age ?

, consult the advertisement of
the Canadian , government free lands,
appearing elsewhere-

.It

.

rains average 208 days in
the year in Ireland , about 150 in Eng-
land

¬

, at Kezan about t days and In
Siberia only CO days.-

An

.

inspiration that produces re-
sult

¬

, better than agreeable rec-
ollection.

¬

.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarcts Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c-

.IfC.C.C.
.

. fail to cure , druggists refund money-

.If

.

the pockets are deep enough a-
boy's first pair of trousers always fit.
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Two bottles of Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion

¬

cured nie ot a bad lung trouble. Mrs.-

J.
.

. Nichols , Princeton , Ind. March 26 , 1S95-

.If

.

a man never takes the first drink
he will never die a drunkard.-

Coe'a

.

Coach Bnlsnm
13 the oldest and best. It will lneakup a cold quicker
than anything else. It is always reliable. Try it-

.A

.

law that is not uniformly applied
is not just-

.NoToBac

.

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure , makes weak

men strong , blood pure. 53cSI. All druggists.

The hroadest and most liberal pol-
icy

¬

is the best.

Star Tobacco is the leading brand of
the world , because it is the best-

.If

.

a man can't sing and will sing he
should be sent to Sing Sing.

fM§ AND MANY OTHER DISEASES.
If You or Friends Are Suffering AH Can be Cured.

The following letter is a sample of many received :
B [Trade Mark.] Johnstown , X. Y. . Jan. 3rd , 189-

S.H
.

HV SWAN oslUiKCMATicCuitECo..ChIcafro. Gentlemen : I hare been Intending to writeyou In regard to ray cure
1 try your trontlcrfnl ruetliclno "5 DUOI'S. " In July 1K8S I was taken sick with what is called compl-

iH
-

HI cation of discaoes , beintr acute iiillammatlon of all the orjrans of the body. 1 was very sick for about three
H Vl months , havin? but one chance in a hundred of recovery, but the good Lord allowed me to live , the disease
B BI i-ettllnf : in my kidneys and bladder. I had also indigestion , constipation , nervous dyspepsia , heart tallure.ab-

fftV RB ces .es tn Ice a meek on the pmstrate irland , hcmorrltagc of the bowels once a week , enlarged spleen , muscular
W HHI rheumatism in tbo palm < of my hand* extending to my shoulders , catarrh and chills and shakes , which ne-

B BBBbB specialist In the state could tell ins what they were or the cause. 1 wouid freeze to Ice for fully live minutes ,
B; B BJK then thei-hakes would bojin and I would shake from one half hour to an hour and & halfand when they stopped

1 had nohtrength left ; the after effects were more like a Jit. I would sleep very heavily for three hours or ir' more , all under the most intense pain. All the upoclallsts in the state tleclarrd me Incurable.-
m

.

BKHBH -* * Iho X-lay was put on by one of the city's most eminent' physicians , but he told me I was lucuiable , that I-

B |BbSi must nse plenty of morphine or suffer , boon after I saw the ad in a w estcrn paper of "5 DUOI'S ," the recipe
B wBBVH from the celebrntcd physician. Dr. Lloyd , whom I knew by reputation. I wrote and explained my case to the
mfi & V X tiwanson ItheuinaKc Cure Co. , and received an answer that I could be cured , arid sent me a small trial bottle

BB" to begin on. Just before I reclved it I had one of those terrible shakes which almost killed me. For ninei\> BJI \i Tears I hada kidney backache , a hot stinging pain that never left nie for a moment. I tried everything I-

B ; Bj V CPuId hear of, but could Rot no relief until I bejn.n the * * 5 DUOI'S. " The first dose I took the nth
Bk 'B -J „ ( jiaT ] 887 , at noon , and in less than an hour the backache left me and has not returned'. I used it steadily
W\ for three weeks and kept getting better : at the end of three weeks the pain In my side stopped ; at the end
Bv B of four ivi'cks the rheumatism irns no more , and In six weeks all my pain left me. My chills and
HE& 'B hakes are cone ; my heart failure and dysjwpsla went the Int! week and I feel stroni ; and well , and 1 titanic
E9m ' __ v G0H dally for having put mo in the way of thin great medicine , irha * cured many in this
IK * y/jB vicinity and Is still curing afflicted ones who take It steadily and want to be cured. 11UKXS K. WHIT-
E.IW

.

- " " 5 DROl'S " enres KhcumatlRin.SciatIcaNrnralBlaDysnopHla. Backache. Asthma. ITay
S> ! Bl rvcr Catarrh , SloeiilcsHneHS , Ncrrousams. Nervous and Konralprlc Headaches. Karache ,

Tootli'achc. Heart WeakncHH , Croup , Swelling , La Grippe , Malaria , Creeping Numbness-
.Hi

.
rnn TltlDTV DIV ? I flUftCR to enable sufferers to give " 5 UltOrS" at least a trial , we will send a-

VbV lUn Inlnll UAlO LU > U.n sample bottle , prepaid by mall , for 23 cents. A sample bottle will co-
nBVBbA

-
Also. large bottles (300 doses ) 1.00 , 3 bottles for 150. Not sold by druggists , only by us and

BBflBB HvicVntK -wanted In new territory. "Write ni today-.H
.

s\vAJftON\ KUEUMATIC CUKE CO. , 107-100 Dearborn SU CIIICAGO. IL-

L.HI

.

)
BbBbBwL .--lrngr. f .M Wi *° i'iT"arBL' l'ai 'iitfi'ivy rTrJ * ci 'tiWi MiiWg P5gMr2Jigg'j' '' " ' * * *

• A Ilrcctlin ? 3Iaie .
"Thus far and no farther ," was Na-

ture's
¬

edict when alio permitted the
apparent inconsistent creation of the
mule , by crossing the jack upon the
mare , and to all intents and purposes
the end is reached by the one cross ,

mare mules , as a rule , not possessing
the power to reproduce their kind ,

though coming in heat , periodically , as
other mares do , says Indiana Farmer.
There are , however , isolated cases on
record of a mule conceiving to the ser-
vice

¬

of a stallion and producing a foal ,

though it is not shown that the foal
ever lived beyond a period of a few
months. One case of the kind is related
that occurred in Virginia over fifty
years ago was not suspected until 'the
arrival of the foal ; the dam having
been constantly at work until the
strange event took place. It is oaiil
that she showed a little or no udder
development , but milk secretion was
evidently in a natural condition for the
foal which arrived in a skinny and del-

icate
¬

shape soon began to pick up and
thrive , but at five months of age it
sickened and died. The following year ,

the same mule produced another foal ,

having been served by a young stallion
running in the pasture with her ; this
foal , as with the other , partook mor ?
of the characteristics of the horse than
of those of the dam , and was a strong ,

healthy fellow until he had reached
about a year old , then he died , despite
the care and skill that were used to
save his life. The mother of these
colts was a mule in every sense of the
word and without the shadow of a
doubt and the experience is a very re-
markable

¬

one. There are probably
other such cases , but in them all they
seem to have come into the world as
monstrous and unwelcome exceptions
to Nature's decree , soon to perish and
pass out of existence. It is well that
it is so ; the mule is a serviceable , use-
ful

¬

servant to man's requirements , but
v/hen it comes to a further perpetuation
of the species , no improvement , gain-
er good can result therefrom and any
attempt in that direction can result in
nothing but infinite disorder and con¬

fusion.
i . ,. t

X.ive

!

Stock Feedern and Ttrcoilers-
.I

.

take this opportunity of advising
Bll interested of the calling of the
Hmerican Livestock Feeders' and
Breeders' convention at the state cap-
iBl

-

rooms , St. Paul. January 11 and 12-

ext. . Its objects will be, first , to dis-
Hiss the breeding of the best types
If live stock to meet the demands of
lie marketsecond; , kinds of food and
lianner of feeding to produce an an-
ilial

-

that will bring the top market
rice ; third , marketing live stock. Du-

rlig
-

the past several years the live stock
Biterest has increased very rapidly in-

linnesota , the Dakotas , and over the
lorthwest generally ; and there are
Hundreds , even thousands, of new be-

inners
-

in this business , who are
teadily increasing their herds. The

meeting , however , will be national i-
nIs scope , and is intended to represent
ne live stock interests for discussion
If the important points above men-
Boned , both of the United States and

anada. Its object is to bring together
Beginners in stock raising , and exper-
Bnced

-

breeders and feeders , in order
lat there may be a mutual exchange
f views and methods in the manner
f feeding and breeding live stock. Low
lilway rates , both cast and west of-

t. . Paul , are expected , and eminent ex-

erts
¬

in breeding and feeding have al-

jady
-

signified their intention of be-

lg

-

present , from Pittsburg on the .

ast , to the Pacific ocean on the West ,

he various live stock organizations
iroughout the United States and Can-

la
-

are invited to appoint delegates to-

e in attendance to represent their or-

inizations
- '

, and in addition , all persons
iterested in the breeding and feeding
f live stock will be accepted as dele-

ates
-

,- by reporting their names and
ddresses to the secretary upon the
ay of their arrival at St. Paul. The
ouncil of arrangements extends to

lour paper a most cordial invitation to-

be represented at the convention. The
ripe experience of your editorial staff
cannot but be highly beneficial in the
deliberations of the meeting.

David R. McGinnis ,

Executive Manager.

Feed and Fat. In each section of

Canada government experiment farms
have been established as centers of

education and object lessons to the sur-

rounding
¬

farmers. Here tests are made
under the best scientific conditions , and

the results applied for the betterment
of the methods of the average farmer.
Thus at one of the government farms
we find 20,000 distinct samples of milk

tested to establish one fact namely ,

that when a cow has reached her max-

imum

¬

percentage of solids in the milk

she produces , an increase of richness
in the ration she is fed on does not
yield an increase in the richness of her
milk , but only an increase in the total
quantity of milk she produces. Lon-

don

¬

Chronicle.

Fattening Hogs. A hog fattens more
quickly by being fed no more at any-

time than it will eat. It should al-

ways

¬

clean iip all in the trough. When

it has fed , clean .the trough out and do

not feed again util the animal shows
plainly that it is hungry. If overfed so
that it feeds indifferently it will lose
less weight to permit it to go without
food a day than it would by continuing
to feed beyond its appetite. Probably
no other animal is so sensitive to in-

jury
¬

from overfeeding as the hog. Ex.

Weeds have grown well all through
the drouth , and this is due to the fact
that most weeds are adapted to the
ground in which they have obtained
a foothold , and also to the further fact
that many varieties are provided with
powerful roots that reach far down in-

to
¬

the soil.

Keep an account of the profits and
losses in your poultry yard , by keeping
an account of the number of eggs laid , '

poultry sold and loss hy disease.

GAINED FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS
"I bad a Btrong appetite for liquor which

was the beginning of the breaking down of-
my health. I was also a slave to tea uud-
eoireo drinking. I took the gold cum but
it did not help me."

Thin is a portion of an interview clipped
from the Unily Jlaahl , of Clinton , Iowa.
It might well bo taken for the tiuhject of a
temperance iocturo but that is not our ob ¬

ject in publishing it. It is to huow how a-
hyBtem , run down by drink and disease ,
niuy be restorod. We cannot do better
than quote further from the name :

"For years I was *. / "V5"3 *!unable to do my\\ i SfcsssL-
work. . I could not \ pTj/J cT I *

sleep nights or rest L thecal? \days on account of ' v'M/\Via, **
> Icontinuous pains in „ f/-\\ *lj!my stomach and / \\A ] J\\ . 1

back , lwasunablo ( *JA '• N't * *
to digest my food.4fr ' V/ ;/Headaches and "

) | J vl [wlpainful urination / j \ "\ I
were frequent , and / / \ \ | imy heart's action / / \ \ 1

became increased. / / \f\l\\1 left my farm and I / / •\ ) | \
retired to city life , V ;<LJ
for I was a confirm 7\ed i\invalid , and the //\tt rj \doctor said I would f // /T \never bo well again. / / / / 1 \' 'b'oouaftorlhnp- / %/ / /L<Cs ' \to use four L W 'jf \exes of Dr. Wil- / <A N-

liams' Pink Pills for bPalo People and I Uclhed to CUy Life.-
f.ince

.
then have been free from all pain ,

headache and dyspepsia. 1 eat heartily
and have no appetite for htrong drink-
er tea or coffee , and feel twenty years
younger.-

"Afy
.

wclylit has increaseJS pounds. I
cannot sny too much for Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and claim that they have cured me.

John 13. Cook. "
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this

sixteenth day of February , 1SU7.-

A.
.

. P. Bakkeie , Xntaru Public.-
To

.
people rundown in health from what-

ever
¬

cause drink or disease the above in-
terview

¬

will bo of interest. The truth of it-
is undoubted nsjihe statement is sworn to ,
and we reproduce the oath here. For auy
further facts concerning this medicine
write to Dr. Williams' .Medicine Company ,
Schenectady , N. Y.

The name and address of the subject of
above interview is John H. Cook , of 20S
South uth Street , Lyon , Iowa-

."Why

.

do you think Bingle would
make a good aldernuin. He's as deaf
as a post. " That's the very reason he
would be a safe man. Your briber
never puts a proposition in black and
white. " Chicago News.-

Do

.

Ycu Dance Xo-XIglit ?
Shake into your Shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease , a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns , Bunions , Chilblains and Sweat-
ing

¬

Feet. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores , 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress
¬

, Allen S. Olmsted. Leltoy , N. Y.

Oysters grow on trees in Cape Bren-
ton , Nova Scotia. It . - not unusual for
a tre branch which dips into the
lake to have oyster spat deposited upon
it , and in time the branch b.cjmes-
c vered with fat rsters.-

ev

.

> Inventions.-

v

.

7 r\ The United States/ pr 'Spatent office last
/c/ * \ week issued 4S8

\ Patcnts- Amongst'
p, . • 'f< \ <

) the curious of these
A Sttf !} l were included a
\\ yvv // cycle embodying\vlJy/ bur * single wheei\ atm known as a

unicycle , the patent
being issued to an Iowa inventor.
While another Iowa inventor re-

ceived
¬

a patent for a centrifugal cream
separator. It remained for a Utica.-
N.

.

. Y. , inventor to provide a running
gear for a baby carriage , by which
the forward wheels can be dropped
downward so that the carriage body
may be held horizontal while tae
baby carriage is being wheeled up
and down stairs. Most people have
realized the dangers attending convey-
ing

¬

a child in a baby buggy up or-

lown[ flights of stairs , which is en-
tirely

¬

overcome by the new invention.-
A.bove

.

we show a simple movement
by means of which the wheel A re-

solves
¬

the larger wheel D in opposite
directions. Inventors desiring free
information may obtain the same in
addressing Sues & Co. , registered pat-
Bnt

-
agents , Omamv Neb.

About the worse piece of luck that
2an happen to a busy man is to make
a. favorable impression upon a bore.
Atchison Globe.

Iowa Patent Ofllce Iteport.
DES MOINES. Jan. 5. W. T. M.

asks : If a person should use a ratchei-
in an improved window shade roller ,

similar to Hartshorn's , would it be an
infringement ? Is not the principle of
such a ratchet too common to patent ?

Without searching the records to
see Hartshorn's claims , I will en-

deavor
¬

to answer your question and
make the matter plain to you.

Suppose Hartshorn's claim is for the
combination of a ratchet , a pawl or
detent , a spring and a roller for oper-

ating
¬

a curtain , all the parts may be
common but the combination thereof
new and patentable. To improve any-

one part or element in that combina-
tion

¬

, or to add another part thereto , to
gain a new or improved result thereby ,

would be patentable , but not clear of
the prior broad combination claim ,

and an infringement , if use.1 without
license. But if one of the four parts
of the original combination claim is
left out , then the combination is
broken , and it weld not be an in-

fringement
¬

of the claim that had four
parts in it-

.Valuable
.

information about obtain-
ing

¬

, valuing and selling patents sent
free to any address.
THOMAS G. & J. RALPH ORWIG.

Solicitors of Patents.-

If

.

Noah were alive today he would
probably build another ark and get
some Kentucky belle ..o christen it.
Chicago Daily News.-

How's

.

This !

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cute.-

F.
.

. J. C1IKNK1' Ac CO. Toledo. O-

.We
.

, the undersigned , have known P.-

J.
.

. Cheney for the last 15 years , and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry-
out any oblipations made by their nrm.

West & Truax , Wholesale Drugsists ,
Toledo , O. ; Waldinir. Jvinnan fc Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O-

.Hall's
.

Catarrh Cure Is taken internally ,
acting' directly upon the blood and mu-
cous

¬

surfaces of the system. Testimo-
nials

¬

sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold
bv all druggists-

.Hall's
.

Farnllv Pills are the bes *

The only windows in Korean houses
are pieces of glass about the size of-
a nickel.

The next chapter of Cha rlo3 A-

.Dana's
.

"Reminiscences of Men and
Events of the Civil War ," now pub-
lishing

¬

in McClure's Magazine , wht
give Mr. Dana's experiences and ob-

servations
¬

In dally life with Grant at
the seige and fall of Vicksburg. It
will contain more of the unpublished
correspondence between himself and
Mr. Stanton , and afford new light gen-
erally

¬

on people and Incidents.-

AN

.

OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.-
Wo

.
are usscrtlnj ? in the courts our rlirht to the

exclusive use of the word "OASTOUIA ," and
"PITCHKK'S CASTOKIA. " as our Trade Mark.-

I
.

, Dr. Samuel Pitcher , of Hynnnls , Massachu-
setts

¬

, was the originator of "PITCHER'S CAS-

TOKIA
¬

, " the same that has borne and docs now
bear the fac-simllo signature of CIIAS. H.
FLETCHER on every wrapper. This Is the
original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has
been used In the homos of the mothers of
America for over thirty years. Look carefully
at the wrapper and see that It Is "tho kind you
have always bought , " and has the signature of-

CHAS. . II. FLETCHER on the Wrapper. No
one has authority from mo to use my name
except The Centaur Company of which Chas.-
II.

.
. Fletcher Is President.
March 8 , 1E0T. SAMUEL PITCHER. M. D-

.To

.

get comfortably fitting shoes , buy
them in the afternoon , when the exer-
cise

¬

of the day has spread the feet
to their largest extent.-

WONUEKS

.

NEVER CEASE-
.Salzer

.

's great catalogue paints four
vegetable wonders , a Fig , a Peach and
a Strawberry Tomato , also an Orange
Vine ; genuine , splendid novelties. His
Golden Rind Watermelon created a
tremendous sensation in 1397 and took
1,000 first prizes , selling at 1.00 apiece.
His Lightning Cabbage is 18 days
ahead of other seedsmen's earliest ,

while his Early Peas , Radishes , To-

matoes
¬

, Melons , Beets , etc. , ripen
weeks before their relatives.-

If
.

You Will Send Mils Notloo nnd 35 cts-
.to

.

John A. Salzer Seed Co. , La Crosse ,

Wis. , you will get free their big cata-
logue

¬

( tells all about gardening) and
above four vegetable wonders , w.n.c.

The servants of the public s-ould
not be inferior to the servants of in-
dividuals.

¬

.

Ecauty is iJiood Deep.
Clean blood means aclenn skin. No beauty

without it. Cascarcts. Candy Cathartic cleans
your blood and keeps It clean , by stirrirur ui >

the lazy liver and driving all Impurities fn m
the body. . Begin to-day to banish pimples ,

boils , blotches , blackheads , and that sickly
billons complexion by taking Cascaiots.
beauty for ten cents. All druggists , satisfac-
tion

¬

guaranteed , 10c. 'i>c. 50c-

.If

.

some men had to eat their own
words they would soon die of indiges-
tion.

¬

.

Smoke Sledge Cigarettes , 20 for 5 cts.

There were fewer railroads bank-
ruptcies

¬

in 1897 than for ten years.

M-

hasn't fM-
mm.

obtained

takes

Hpa-

ses. tentluionlnWorA
H.ii.iuniK.vsao'.y.

4IS98.
Au5vcrfcir

Y

OIL.

nil..llHW

CURE
etc. iv

Write of S ilfc-
J Sold BIbI

4i Hsent
PRICE M

Address B. CO.

M&aptzr3ttrUr

h
h A

OF THE

SENT FREE TO ADDRESS M-

M OF-

m Five m-

M TO THE MAKING.

\\
W in ever seen. Inq

terests the children and H-

H teaches them the h-
M of their own country in a-

m and H-

li Not sent toi
address. Write to p-

ll\\ F. LORD ,
General Passenger and Ticket Agenl.

14 Chicago Railway. h-
H QUINCY BUILDING. CHICAGO ILL. \\

© 3
* fgji

Ten Weeks Course in ?5
TELECRAPHY *1

a Morse O \
Instrument. Soui lcr. /<j. i v y&r
Battery SUort LlnL S aL i*aCfe > S ''C'Two lnstrmm-nts. for worK.

EI.ECTKIO MFC .
Dearborn St. , Sta.T, CM lil.

' H
fl"-

How do you tell the ago or a MM
key ?" "By teeth." "A turkey %

tcoth. " "No ; but I have. " Tit- '
. , !

Don't Tcbncco Spit and Smoke Your Llfo Avray. ; H-
To milt tobacco easily and forever, bo mag-

netle
- '; B

, full of life , nerve and vigor , take NoTo-
Hac.

- '
. the wonilur-worker , that makes wcuk men ?

strong. Curoguamnt-
eed.

- '
. Iiooklrt and sample free. Addrcs-t ; Bj

Sterling Remedy Co. . Chicago or New York.

Typewriters were Invented twenty- iH
five years ago , but in 1714 a patent
was for a machine that H"-

would write print chnractei3. " H-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. ITake Laxative llromo Quinine Tablet *. AH •

. o

The public gets less for its money H
than individuals for theirs. H-

flm Go to your grocer I-
m, and get a 15c. package of

||s the place of cof- II-
W* fee at ]- the cost. |l-
H** Made from pure grains it IB-

is nourishing and - |H
- IJJ? SbbI

{fijw\ Accept no kaitr.tiun. 0u -<sr ,
I S' 7 *IbY

fPOTATOES J i I I
I.antr > t h'nt Krm"iIn Ann rlra. Tliff r bVJ-

Q * "llur.nl V-wYorlrr" she * halirr'Katllrti n ilrM ? BJ-
or 4 liuklirls |irr acrr. l'rirrt ilirl rlimi . Our i BB|> (irrat Srrl llool , 11 Farm Srrtl Sari | , Worlh J>

Si f II ) . tn a l > fur I'Jc. or. l tillmillrr. . f BJ-
j> nk. . su.xii: : s >.iti: . , 1.1 (> . - , u ; . •

. <
• . 4-

Hay. . i'rult und Mo.k iaiivh: - . Ik'lrnljNMining BHli-
ro'City.] | . Fir t Mort avs netting ? 1 <t i-it. lor BBl

tufoimaUoiiadclie-s WM. IS. SAKOKNT. BB|I.i (Jnindf. Oregon. B-

JOJ© niE3 V
. Soul for book of 10 days' BBb

treatment Free. xtianiD. ua. B|
A11TU fl D Q We want your .stories , poems and BvJ
MU I fiunO MSS. . best pricesinclose BBV-
stamp. . Authon :ind Writers Union.Cuicaiio.Ill. -g M

_ _ _ BBh-

W. . U. OMAHA. NO. M-

VJb3n ; Advertisements Kindly
Mention This i'upcr. A M

** ***
OLD OR NEW M-

JJ Promptly cured by ST. JACOBS Sp>
* JtA

• 2i 'fl-
m
J# CANDY

\1M CATHARTIC 4 flC-

URECONSTIPATION •
* ' flJ-

Oc fcp - fl25c 50c DRUGGISTS \
[

, .. . . ,
233. 8 BBBJqiJI H.W .IMIL II I IIT fM ILlllll ll iij.ll 1.IIIH W.r. T.MTnM rf HHH-

JZW GUARANTEED TO every kind of Cough , Colds , M-
I> [ a tirirjpe , Hoarseness , Baf-

llm us all YOUR SY\fl!\ PTO plainly.
J g Our physician will give by 4ti C

pb FREE ADVSCE , DRUCGSSTS ,
•j'i? &v CS-page book of recipes , and 01 by mail. * j' V BwMVJ

$0 FREE SAWiPLE. , IOc and 25c. 18?
|| DR. J. KAY MEDICAL , (Western Office ) , Omaha , Neb. <ji* HS-

3W> MMtU ( < *ia0 odu > BBBJ

1

g-

R >]

H ANY

UPON RECEIPT

Twg-Gekt Stakps
COVER COST OF M

BEST INSTRUCTOR

g-eography
> <

g-eograph '

practical lasting-manner.
more than one \ i-

M one
H. M-

M M

Great Western

,

a Profession for
Sli

and Practical § Js \s
X B

and
forJl.Anyonecanlparn < *fromourprintedcourse.

practice tli.V-
MOKIF. < 0.

1X5,01 ego,

n

tur-
the

AlldrugglntsWte.ortl.

H

HD-

ruggistsretundthemoueyintlallsiocurc.

get

to-day

It

health-
m%
Inslstthatyo'irBrncerclTesyouGRAIN.O.

]

!
l'OTATO

il
J lo BJ

prt rl.

K WDISCOVERYbum

Dr.

hook

N.

H

For maps , pamphlets , railway rates, |etc. , and full information concerning- M
this country , enjoying1 exceptionally M
pleasant climate and continuous fjood M
crops , apply to H-

W.. V. BENNETT , Can. Gov't Agcnl , 1
New York Lifa Building. 0m.ha , Neb. H

. .utlfJFVB'ilrTr.s'ck' and Ncr/0"5 Head- iflffl
}ilS % aches POSiTiTSLY Cured |H
<&% in 30 MiRale3'by 1 flH

ifm ll-MStf! (I1 is Ms X / flt a" dru93'sts' or $eal P0t * 'Bafll\ y/ sT " paid upon receipl ol SI. H
te CW FHEMGH GIEEISIGAL GO.

356 Dcsrtorn St. . Hte&afB ChicaiD. III. MU-

'JHtS Y/HtHt All ELSE FAILS. Hi-
st Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Lcc f i BBa-

In time. Sold by dnicglsta. Kl | |
BBBl

{.BBBJ


